
United Kingdom, except that of Man
chester met In conference here today 
to discuss proposals regarding the 
Nfolatkn of British trade after the 
war. -

inution of the attack», because they ported lost during the week-end. The front at the end of . May or the begin- port shows that but two hundred and
cannot be suspended. They must be total lose of life is so far unknown, ning of June. Sir Sam refused to sixty were saved out of the 411 pas-

end. The troops Some of the vessels were victims of say in what capacity he would see ser- sengérs and crew on board the liner 
mines and one was burned at sea, vice, when he was approached last “Matoja," sunk off Dover. T ' 
while the Fastnet and Torberg are re- night but it is well known that he m
ported to have been torpedoed. Fol-, has been invited to go to Europe by GREAT BATTLE MAY EXTEND 
lowing is the list: P. & O. liner Malo- : the highest authorities In Great Brit- ALONG WHOLE FRONT, 
ja, 12,500 tons, over forty lost; Wil- ain.
son liner Dido, 4,769 tons; Fastnet,] Nothing further concerning the LONDON, Feb. 28.—-Military 
2,227 tons; Empress of Fort William matter was learned until It became thoritiC8 lu London expect the Ger- 
of Canada Steamships, Limited; Bir- known yesterday that he had accept- man altack8 to extend along the en-
git, seventeen saved; Mecklenburg, ed the Invitation, and that he hadl at tlre we8tern front. Rumors are re-
2,888 tons; Suevier, 2,806 tons; Den- once made arrangements for proceed- vlve<1 ^ the German teet is about 
aby, 2,987 tons; Tummel, 581 tons, ing to England and Flanders. It is to come oat- 
and Trignac, 1,447 tons, twenty-six characteristic of the energetic actions 
lost; Tomberg. of the minister of militia that every

detail was attended to n a few hours, 
even to the passports of himself and

BIG ASSAULT COST GERMANS 
40*00 IN KILLED ALONE.

LONDON, Feb. IB.—Despatch from 
Dutch sources state that the German 
loss a the assaults eu Verdun peal- 

total over forty thousand in 
killed alone.

counter-attack was redoubled. In 
the meantime an artillery duel, sur
passing in intensity any previous ac
tion of the war, adde to the <

Üi
continued to the

to remain idle 
long in the territory captured while 
awaiting Setter weather conditions. A 
thaw would render their situation 
worse, and it must already be pain-

1 I*SA
LONDON, Feb. 28.—The French 

have checked the German advance 
upon Verdun on a front which ex
tends from the eastern banks of the 
Meuse and Pepper Hill, to a ridge 
which runs north of the Village of 
Vaux and Fort Donaumont, part of 
which at least fell into German hands 
at some time early Saturday morning, 
but which was speedily regained in a 
counter-attack which drove the Ger
mans back on the right wing for a

tioi SECOND SESSION OF PARLIAMENT 
OPENS.

TORONTO, Feb. 28.—The second 
session of the 14th parliament of 
the Ontario Legislature was opened 
this afternoon at three o’clock by 
His Honor tieut.-Gevernor Sir .John 
Hendrie. The proceedings were de
void of the usual degree of ceremony.

ill

an-fnl.”
-GERMANS UNABLE TO MAKE FUR

THER HEADWAY.

PARIS, Fto. 29.—-Today's report 
from the front indicate that condi
tions have greatly improved lor the 
French. The enemy is making no 
headway.

The Temps refers to the possibility 
of the attacks continuing for two 
weeks and adds:

“Let ns continue to have complete 
and unshakable confidence in the fin
al issue.” ' *

French reinforcements are being 
taken from Flanders, and their places 
in the trenches are being taken by 
British troops.

EVACUATION OF DURAZZO IN 
ACCORD WITH PLAN.

ROME, Feb. 28.—The evacuation 
of the port of Durazzo In Albania is 
said by the Italian press to have been 
in accordance with plans long pre
pared. All efforts It is declared will 
now be directed to the safergeaNBng 
of Avion*.

;

VA
m

:GERMAN ATTACKS NOT SO 
STRENUOUS. /HUNS NEW MURDER PLANS TO 

START TONIGHTS.
SIR SAM HUGHES TO GO TO THE his staff. iconsiderable distance.

Illllill E^-Ufi
*^*7 feU had 15 divisions on the spot, while j 

back on four days ago -Wd; the niw Germans thrown 20 divisions - 
tones which they established in their «law

stiSfSSsffl ESrEHrVA ' vais. Though tee Gemmn and French ml tee Ftonte
GREATER OFFENSIVE TUA YDS- artillery Still keeps up spirited horn- "

___  -V* v tiiiiiifciiteiiii aro J^rrlnninff j-HoV tll*t tb&y i■ It ,
VK1U>P *“ ** their artillery a tell «veep

LONDON, Feb. 29.—«he British luLr^^mnTontee westerateie “4***.«he ' Genusns hurfi *»*-

military -authorities expert a new-and . -w- when, it died down con- “e *° occapy lte
graeti» ofeneite te Map h tee » Geepums on Sunday claimed
wAer* frtont prohably <m the Charik- Vam,\ . _ __ , _ that they, had taken nearly 16,000
weetete front pronmwy <m The rushes of tee Germans against priaoner8, it is anteorltatively

the French positions-were today toned ln Pàrlg that he total French
ddf. into sevêral artial attftcks.

ZSS E --- -
____   merilcd by hand-to-hand fighting, in without cesastiou whtie the'

GERMANS SOWING THE *EAS white the French say they woe a lo- 
WITH MINES. cal success by ejecting their toes from

.. COPENHAGEN, Feb. 20.—The Al
ton Rladt reports that * large Gtor- 
manffbtilla is engaged in laying mines 
sente of Falstoiboro, bat nntsMe of 
Swedish territory.

1
-FRONT.

BERLIN, Feb. 29.—The German TERRIBLE TOLL OF DEATH WITH 
SUNKEN LINER.

LONDON, Feb. 28.—The latest re-

submarine war, it Is declared will
pocdtirtdy commence at midnight to-
night as previously announced. All 
aimed vessels -will be fronted ms war-
ships and sunk without warohig.

. VA
TURKS EVACUATING TKEBKZOND.
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This season, as usual, we imported practi
mrwooUeng«od^ptocef^ in'^^sitlon 

customers some splendid values in their Dress Goods needs. iThe showing already on display at the 
counters includes the following in the season's p,e: shades: Serges,ttabardiaei, Saatoys, krmnns, Ceprice, 
MagliOpe, Poplins, Bedford Cards, Aurora Cords, Black aid White Checks, etc. Your inspection invited.

ou
'

-■ ■
:

:Germans continued the making of
teemendeas attacks Mhlte tee French 
vigorously answered by counter-at
tacks. The French clung with success 
to their positions at Champ Neuville 
and Cote du Poivre (Pepper HU1) re
pulsing all attacks of the Germans. 
A fuyions straggle raged around Fort 
Donaumont Ip which the Germans 
were driven back but the enemy dung 
to positions east and west of this point 
which tee Freech fought all Sunday 
to mature.

AH Saturday ' night the French 
troops continued to reinforce their po
sitions and on Sunday tee brant of 
the fighting was on the ridge which, 
extends Item Donaumont heights to 
north of Vang Village, several vio
lent attacks of the Germans being re
pulsed. The slaughter of Germans 
has been enormous. ?

Allied airmen have attacked and 
destroyed tee railway station and 
damaged the
cording to The Echo Beige. An Am
sterdam despatch says:

This, if true, impairs toe German 
A Paris despatch dated Sunday, bnt communications between Metz and 

delayed by the censor tin today, e»ys: the interior of Gersumy.
<‘A frightful cassaere,” ts how Oer- Paris Is extraordinary calm In tee

man soldiers taken prisoner in the presence of the great battle In pro
battle of Verdun describe the effect greSs around Verdun. There are no 
of the French artillery, machine gun Indications of tension or nervousness 
and rifle fire. Bnt he impetus of the but only sober, confidence in toe re
assaulting forces was not diminished enlt prevails. _ 
thereby during tee first four days he- the desire among those wh oknow 
cause fresh troops were thrown Into 
the battle unceasingly.

“Advance no matter what the losses 
may he,” was the order given to the 
German troops before the attack.
This is verified by documents found 
on one of the1 captured officers.

a small redoubt in which these toes
had succeeded in effecting lodgment, 

ffhe Germans do not claim tench in
1

f

“New York” 
Silk

Sweater Coats
These are being worn very 

extensively in New York 
and our buyer while there 
selected a fine assortment 
which we are now display
ing in the Mantle Room. All 
the newest colors are shown 
some plain shades, others 
trimmed with white around 
collarand down front. A few 
with white sashes or half 
belt effect at back. Also in 
fancy checks. Come in and 
see these prices:

$7, $7.60, $8, $9, $9.75 
AID $1100

DRESSMAKINGthtir official report from Berlin today 
in regard to tSelflhting north el U<sr- 
don, beyond ararting that freeh mas
ses of Blench troops which were 
thrown into the combat in and 
the
Hardamnont were exhausted in un
successful attacks against the Ger
man positions, and that the Germans 

at Verdun. He replied that the cables had cleared the French ont of the 
reported an announcement by the Meuse Peninsula, but the French had 
President of the French Republic reported on Friday that positions 
tea* the Gomans had been driven ; closer to Verdun than these had been 
hack pant Fort Donaumont and that attacked furiously by the Germans, 
Freech expected to held all the indicating that they had evacuated the

ground which the Germans now daim 
Later the Prime Minister received that they have captured. The rea- 

a cable from Sir George Feriey 
which was shown to a number of the 
members hut not to the, public. The 

it is understood, not only 
the announcement above

i
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- BBOOMSMAMWA1. GAIN FOB ALLIES: 
OUTCOME OF VERDUN BATTLE of Dououmont ♦
OTTAWA, Feb. 29.—Be the House 

of Commons yesterday Sir 8am 
( asked as «0 the sitaation

.}; !

n;; OPEN FOB THE SEASON 1Hi
t:-

: -’! Miss Murphy is now in charge ?, 
of the Dressmaking Rooms for 
the coming' season and will be 
pleased to meet any of our ' i 
former customers and any new ï 

- ones. Miss Mttrphycomes to usi ; 
with the highest references, , 
I^ving,fW,$e past five years 
been with Murray-Kay’e, one of 
tihe f highest elase dressmaking 
departments to Toronto, and we 
have no hesitation in reconi 1 
mendib'g her to our customers. 
Otimein and'interview her.1

it.•4»
- ♦m

,-f J ♦-
iff

♦.tiF) ei 1 a" lO/!
gra that had been recaptured. «i

♦/vs
S?son given for the withdrawal from the 

Meuse Peninsula by thé French was 
that; owing to a bend in the river, the 
French forces in the peninsula would 
run grave danger of being cut off In 
case ow accident.

f'. 4j i
1; ♦at Bleybnrg, ao-

M '{0 ,9

Pretty NewHI
Embroideries ^

:1
Ksquoted, but stated that the French 

Government was sanguine that the 
general result of the whole engage- 

wonld be distinctly advAntage- 
«s to the cause 4f the allies. 

fi 1- S 'VA
GtiRMAN VESSELS ATTACKING 

ATLANTIC CUMMEBCB.
. NWB YORK, Feb. 29.—Wireless 

that à Germans commerce 
•wider, possibly accompanied by eon- 

wee attacking stilling in the 
ils were received by the Stan

dard OU Tanker, which arrived here 
today from Algiers.

i <
3

to* 1 iWe are particularly anxious that you see 
our extended showing of New Embroideries, 
etc,, which we have just opened up md placed 
on display.' It is the finest showing we have 
had in years, and we want you to com4 in and 
see them now while they are fresh before they 
are handled ând mussed.
Embroidery Flouncing» in Voiles, Organdies and Lawn#, 

fiOm 25 to 42 in. wide, priced from 50 to $1.50 yd.
27-In. FloeSClng Embroidery with plaited flounce, special 

98c yd.
Hemstitched and Scalloped Embroidery Flouncing ot Swiss 

Lawn, 27 in. wide, 75c yd.
27-In. Embroidered Voiles and Organdies, 75c and $1 yd.
45-in. Flouncing Voile, Embroidered and Scalloped, 

specials at 79c and 98c yd.
48-in. Embroidered Organoles and Voiles, special, $1.25 

and $1.50 yd.
Embroidery Edgings, 5c to 35c yd.
Corset Cover Embroideries, of nice fine Swiss qualities, 

20<- to 35c yd, :. "

■
SPECIAL VALUES I* Jay 1

UNDERSKIRTS Silk Blousestee defensive strength of the lines Jr Wseem» to be teat pie attack» shouW 
continue, fbi-, mt argne, tee lo^feê 
on tee German side wouM hq to pro, 
portion to the effort», n h .<

The whole front from the Norte 
1 Sea to Switzèrland te on the alert 

The meet critical moment to the six land all leave ot absence has beep 
days’ action was when the Germane j recalled. The French maximum e<- 
gaoined a footing to the entrenched ! fort has not yet been made, 
camp by the capture tif Fort Douau- 
mont. The least hesitation on the pert is usually written by Gen. De La 
of the defender» would have been Croix, sums up the situation tens: 
disastrous. The Germans redoubled 
their efforts to take advantage of 
any confusion, bnt he French imme
diately began a counter-offensive.

\$1.50 $1.98A1 1« I, •*! 'll)
Ladies’ fine, soft finish 

Sateen Underskirts; a new 
fresh showing; first in show- 
aH the best shades of green, 
African, brown, navy, Co
penhagen. grey, amethyst 
and black, all with fancy 
colored frill at bottom, an 
effect which is very new. 
These Underskirts are also 
in O S. sizes in Mark only 
and at the same price. Ml 
with Mastic fitted waistband 
and guaranteed to give sat
isfactory wear. Lengths, 
36, 38, 40 and 42.

ils!:

/ r^m
! ?"J.nm BY SHELLS We have just received a very i 

large shipment of new Jap. Site 
Blouses to sell at this price. 
They are in t(ie moat advaneed-. t/ 
style» and made of a splendid 
quality silk, hemstitched around 
sleeves, yoke and down front. 
New Style collar that can he 
worn either high or low. There 
are several different styles at 
this price. We invite yon to 
come in and see them, the values 
will surprise you. , Ober prices, 
$2.76, $2.96 and $3.50

21 «VTLIAN8
AT VERDUN.

FARM, Feb. 2».—Reports from 
Veddnn says that 21 person» of tee 
fefrrtmutilrinj* civilian population 
have been killed by shell» white fell 
In tee city.

PASSENGERS FEARED THREAT.

NEW YORK, Feb. 29—The French 
Line steamship Espagne, some of 
yteoee original passengers now at 
sea en the steamship Lafayette re
ceived anonymous warning that the 
Espagne might,meet with mishap, 
sailed today for Bordeaux. She car
ried hot one of the 180 
originally booked.

:l
The Temps’ military «estew which

-

1j

“The battle being fought is ex
tremely serions. Even should the 
heights of Poivre and the Vache 
wood be taken the enemy would find 

French tenantry advanced at double ns perhaps stronger on the Froide- 
nick to the trumpet charge Mid leap- ^crre-Douaumont Hue, from white he
ed at the first rank of the Germans gin the defences, properly speaking, 
with Irresistible fury. Hie dash of the fortress, covered with trenches 

was murderous to both sides. The and batteries. This is a siege by tee 
thinned French ranks were not to be.Germans; ,it is a battle against one 
denied, bnt went on to tee second of our armies in the garrison at Ver- 
German wing, while reinforcements dun, and its forts don’t figure to these 
were hurried to their support. The combats as a support. The big guns 
German lines wavered first west of of the* enemy might destroy the for 
Donaumont, then wer driven out « of Douanmont without destroying any 
the ruins of the fort. j thing more than an inert block of ce-

LONDON, Feb 29.—Delegatee from > cry of triumph went up all along j ment, 
all toe .Chambers of Commerce to the the French line, and the arbor of the I • “The snow has not caused any dim-

BsRITCHIEœ D. * A.Royal Worcester
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Nemo
Corsets.Bon Ton CorsetsTO DISCUSS AFTER WAR CONDI

TIONS. b;

.

Their Losses Said to Have Reached the Appalling Total of 40,000 in Killed Alone-New Submarine Warfare 
to Start Tonight-Turks Evacuating City of Trebizond-Greater Offensive Expected in the Cham-

pagne-Huns 4So win g the Seas With Mines.\
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GERMANS UNABLE TO MAKE FURTHER 
HEADWAY AGAINST FRENCH DEFENCE
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